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Bplganin Admits Supporting 
Kremlin IIAnti-Partyll Group 

MOSCOW (uPIl - Former Sov
Jet Premier Nikolai Bulganin ad
mitted Thursday that he supported 
and was nominal leader of the 
"/lnti-party" group of Kremlin 
leaders who were ousted Crom two 
jobs. 

Bulganin said the anti-party 
group engaged in "criminal ac
tivities." He said members had 
met in his office while he was 
still premier. 

Bulganin made the admission 
before top Soviet leaders at a 
meeting oC the Central Committee 
oC the Soviet Communist Party 
bere. 

agency Tass disclosed. 
Joined Activities 

"When ill 1957 the anti·party ac
tivities of Malenkov, Kaganovich, 
Mololov and Shepilov developed, I 
joined them," he said. 

"I supported them and became 
their partisan and accomplice. 
Beip~ the chairman of the Council 
of jVlinisters (premier ) I not only 
becilme their accomplice but aJso 
nominally their leaders." 

Bulganin agreed with the severe 
criticism leveled against the anti· 
party group by Kremlin leaders. 

"The members oC the anti-party 
group persistently opposed the 

~4Zt ':'" 
• 1: 

~. 

The goa teed Bulganin, fired as 
premier last spring, conceded all 
that Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
had said in his bitter criticism of 
the anti-party group had been true. 

course which was proclaimed by ,e=~, 
the 20th party congress, and which ;: 
was so successfully implemented in 
life," he said. 

Bulganin said as premier he had 
joined the anti-party group mem
bers, former foreign ministers V. 
M. Molotov and Dmitri Shepilov, 
former premier Georgi Malenkov 
and presidium member Lazar Ka
ganovich, the official Soviet news 

Doubts Rise 
(Jver China 
Communes , 

TOKYO <uP!) - Communist 
China admitted Thursday that seri
ous problems and doubts had de· 
veloped over the "people's com· 
munes" system which forced a 
half-billion Chinese peasants into 
giant labor camps. 

The all-powerful Central Com
mittee of the Chinese Communist 
Party said in a resolution con
cerning the communes that there 
were many "skeptics and doubt
ers," especially a mong the urban 
intellectuals and "capitalists." 

The committee said a disunity 
oC views had developed between 
the party and the people, and 
among party members themselves. 
It said some party leaders were 
over·reaching themselves by driv
ing the peasants too liard and too 
fast. 

The party sternly ordered its 
members "to tidy up the people 's 
communes in their areas" by 
April, 1959. It gave no indication 
of what would happen to them 
after that deadline. 

"They retarded and undermined 
the work of the Presidium of the 
Central Commitlee. Reality ro
vealed the complete absurdity of 
their hostile assertions and the vito 
ality and timely character of the 
measures carried out by the Cen
tral Committee." 

Bulganin said : "The sLcrn aAd 
principled assessment of the crim-
inal activities oC the anti-party 
group and my participation in it 
revealed and helped me realize 
aLI the harm of the group, al\d to 
see the rottenness of the anti· 
party swamp in which 1 found 
myself. "-

"I honestly tried to CulCil 
the duties with which I was en
trusted by the Central Committee." 

Molotov E5tranged Man • 
Molotov was discribed by Bul

ganin as a man "estranged from 
life and the people, who knew 
nothing of industry and agr.icul
ture. " 

Kaganovich he described as a 
man adept at £ine phrases, who 
occupied himself by 'hindering the 
work oC others and making long 
and confused speeches. 

Bulganin called Malenkov "an 
intriguer capable of any dirty trick 
and any abomination. " 

Western observers had expected 
Bulganin and other members of 
the "anti-party group" to be oust
ed from the powerful cenCral com
mittee-if not from the Communist 
Party itself-following Khrushch
ev's attack early this week. . 

Khrushchev had told the commit
tee that "the tongue doesn't turn 
to call such people comrades, al
though they are still members of 
the pa rty." 

Triple Hawkeye Hand-Off 
A. GOOD TRICK if Iowa's Hawkey. could g.t away with it in tho Rose Bowl ,Ime a,ainlt CIUfomia 
New Year's Day. Th. idea of a tripl. hend-oH to fool the oppo.ition was Itrict/y I g., for photOgraphers 
wfto w.,.. on hand Thursdey for "" Hawk.y •• ' opening CII/tornie Workout_ Lift to right: Halfback Willi. 

. FI.ming, fullback Don Horn, halfback Bob Jet.r and quart.rback, Randy Duncln.-AP Wir.photo. 

Atlas Satellite A Stunning 
Advance In InfanfSpace Age 

* * * 
Russian's View: 
Good, Very Good 

MOSCOW (.4'1 - Moscow's first 
reaction to the massive American 
Atlas shot into orbit Thursday 
came from a fur-hatted taxi driv
er Friday. 

As we drove in his cab to the 
central telegraph office in the ear
ly morning, he was told of the 
great exploit in space and said : 

"Good, very good." 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
AP Sci.net Writer 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The ALIas 
satellite is a stunning advance in 
the inCant space age. 

It means the United States cer
tainly has the rocket power to 
send a man into orbit around the 
earth. 

Also, by using additional rocket 
stages atop the Atlas , probes 
could be sent to Mars and Venus. 
Or perhaps a man-made planet -
an informative space laboratory -
could be sent out, circling the sun 
and communicating sun and space 
secrets back to earth. 

It mean , Crom the lirst oCficial 
announcement, a great advance in 
guidance control. 

The fact that ground stations 
can send information to Atlas, and 
Lhen ask for answers later, signi
(ies an important Lep in eartb
to-space communication, 

II presages satellites whlch on 
day can observe the ea rlh 's local 
weather and by its reports help 
spell out Lhe next day 's or future 
weather Car more accurately. 

Such a talkative satellite could 
also be used to flash television 
programs around the world, or 
space cables or space mall to or 

--------- ---------------------------------- - - - ---- from any place fairly cheaply. 

Russia's No.2 Man To Visit U.S.-

May Plan Khrushchev Visit 
WASHINGTON (uP!) - The 

Unitcd States Thursday qUickly 
gCllnted a request by Soviet 
Deputy Premier Anastas I. Miko
yan . for permission to visit this 
CQuntry early next month in an 
UIIo(£icial capacity. 

The olficials said they believed 
Mlkoyan might be bearing an in
vitation from Khrushchev to Presi
dent Eisenhower to visit Moscow. 
They sjlid there were new indica
tions that Khrushchev is interested 
'in suoh a face·to·face meeting with 
the PresIdent, 

The White House quickly said 
that it knew of no plans for a meet
in41 between Mikoyan and the 
President. 

Mlkoyan gnve no specific reason 
for his trip In seeking a visa. The 
foreign mInistry said only that he 
wanted to como here as the guest 
of Soviet Atnbassador MikhaIl 
Menshlkov. Anastas I. Mikoyan 

To Visit U.S. 
But Amorlcan officials said 

Khrushchev might have regarded 
Mtkoyan 88 tile logical one to do - - - --------
the spadework for an Eisenhower
Khrushchev tneetlng either in 
Moscow or In WaShington. 

DespiLe Mlkoyan's long associa
UOh with trllde matters, American 
offIcials were incilned to be)jeve 
that his trip was prompted more 
by political than by economic a(· 
fall'll , 
Th~ Soviet foreign ministry said 

MlkOyan Intends to come to the 
Ualted States early In January and 
liJ slay about two weeks. 

Mikbyan will be one of the hiih· 

est Soviet oCfici,.!s to visit the 
United StaLes since the end ' of 
World War II. V. M. Molotov had 
a similar rank as deputy premier 
and deputy chairman of the Coun
cil of Ministers l when he visited 
thls country three Umes from 1942 
to 1955 on war or united nations 
business. 

In any contilC!ls with U.S. offi
cials, Mlkoyan was expected to 
press for his pet objective - in
cl'oa~ed trade between the Soviet 
Union and the United State.s. 

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY of respect. 
AP For.llln News AnalYlt Mikoyan nas never been labeled 

The primary assignment of An· as one of the more extreme anti
astas I. Mikoyan on his coming Westerners of the Kremlin. He's 
trip to Washington presumably wiU a dcdicated Communist, and as 
be to try to set tbe scene for such may not be viewed here as 
a subsequent visit by Sovict Pre· a friend. But he has always seemed 
mier Nikita Khrushchev. to be associated with a relative-

It has long been apparent that Iy more reasonable and practical 
Khrushchev, both for political and approach to relations with the West 
personal reasons, wants to be in- than most of his Kremlin collea
vited. The U .~ . Government has gues. He is thought to have exerted 
tended to mIstrust this idea be· a moderating influence on Khrush
cause of its many implications. ehev in both foreign and domestic 
When Mikoyan comes here he affairs. 
probably will try to get across to Mi,trusted By Stalin 
President Eisenhower and the Mikoyan, 63, was born ncar TiC-
State Department that it would lis in Georgia and cducated as 
be good , business for the Soviet a priest of the Armenian Church. 
boss to be asked. He joined the Bolshevik party be-

Second In Rankl . fore the Revolution and has occu-
Mikoyan, who is deputy Soviet pied prominent position since the 

premier, can be regarded as sec- early 205. He was once close to 
ond only to Khrushchev in the Joseph Stalin but late in life Sta
Soviet hierarchy. He is the best Un came to mistrust him, His 
possible del 0 gat e Khrushchev sharp tongue nearly got him kllJed 
could send. The wily Armenian off by Stalin. Apparently he an
expert on trade has met many gered the capricious dictator by 
Americans and done business with a barbed retort once too often. 
some of them. He has generally When Mikoyan gets to Washing
made a good impression. He ton it seems quite likely that he 
visited the United States in the will have in his baggage some 
80s and was Impressed by what kind of an olive branch for John 
he saw. Foster Dulles and President Ei-

During World War II, Mikoyan senhower. The Soviet Government 
dealt regularly with U.S. repre- will wish to give the appearance 
sentatlve& In the Soviet Union- of a conciliatory attitude. But it 
more closely than anyone else. He seems certain that nothing will 
made the arrangements concern- be given away for free. When it 
ing U.S. lend • lease shipments. comes to bargaining Secretary of 
Americans who worked with him State Dulles can remember that 
carne to like' him, with a measure Mikoyan is an able horse trader. 

The altitude of its orbit means 
it could stay up there for weeks
a satellite triple Ule weight oC the 
amazing and hlghly instrumented 
Soviet Sputnik Ill. 

The low point, or perigee, of U5 
miles puL~ it beyond major drag 
efCects from the earth's atmos
phere. 

Mln.lnto-Splc. 
The United States is already 

engaged in a man-into-space pro
gram. 

He must lravel, however , in a 
capsule within a satellite, in order 
to be supplied with oxygen and 
food, and be protected from '{adia
tion or meleors and olher hazards 
of space. All this necessitates a 
heavy satellite. 

Atlas' weight is proof that the 
weight requirement can be met. 
But still ahead are careful studies 
to learn how Lo design into it aU 
the protective safeguards man will 
need to remain alo[t Cor any 
Jength oC time. 

Also ahead is Ule problem of 
recovering the man and his cap. 
sule safeJy, slowing him down for 
safe re-entry. 

Atl .. To Mars 
Planned {or launching in 1959, 

by ali reports, are probes aimed 
at Venus or Mars. Atlas gives the 
booster power to start such a tre
mendous space jaunt. 

Second- and third- or fourth
stage rockets on top of it. Ciring 
in sequence, would provide the 
added specd-a minimum of about 
25,000 miJes an hour-to escape 
from the earth's gravity and reach 
one of our sister planets. 

Precise aiming and guidance 
also are needed. The Atlas satel
lite indicates U.S. experts can 
achieve this for Mars or Venus 
and other purposes. 

The Atlas satellite is pronounced 
as advancing peaceful exploratfbn 
of space, 

Iowa City, Iowa, FneLl)" oecell1ber 1lI. 1 -
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Twice As Big As Russia'sj 
Will Play Back Ike's Voice 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, (UPI) - The U.S. Air Force launched the big
gest Earth satellite of the spoce age Thursday weighing 8,800 pounds -
fully visible Atlas ICBM that is designed to "talk back" to the Earth. 

The new satellite, more than twice the size of Russia's largest baby 
moon, Sputnik III, may usher in an entirely new long-range communica
tions system. Whether the surprise "talking" experiment will work should 
be known within 20 hours after the launching here at 7:02 p.m. 

The Defense Department in Washington hinted that a recording of 

Brooks Hays 
Honored By 
Washington 

I Pr id nl Ei\cnhowcr's vokr muy have Ix· n tran miltru to u 
"memory" dC'vicc in Ihe rniS\i1l' 

Til , sut ·lIite hould he mon.' i\ihle limn uny prt'viol1\ b.thy 
moon bccau (If it . low 'I' orhit - 920 mill' . ullhl' hi ,hc"t poillt 
- and its tremendoliS izc. 

The new a t Ili tc is aboul 75 [cct lonf' morc than t\\ k ; the * * * Irllgth 0 u highwu \)Us . It is 
JIlUlr t hun ~()O liull'. ' h(';t\i('r 

U 5 Leads t hal~ ti l(' !,lrgest .uf th l.! lhrt·(· 
• .. ca rli('r .. Ittdltlt's. 

WASIUNGTON (UP[) - Some 
650 Crlends and admirers of Rep. 
Brook Hays (O-Ark .• , a racial 
mod raLc who I his Congression
al sca t to a wrlte·ln egrcgallon
ist candidate, honor d him at a din
ner Thursday night. 

Moon Race, 
5 To 3 

Public figure Crom both parties AMERICA.N 
and from all sections of the COUll- Explorer I: Launched Jan, 31, 
lry paid f7.50 each lor tick '" 
thc dinner, staged in the ballroom 1958. WeIght , 30.8 pounds; tube-
of the WlIIard Hotel. hapcd, 110 Inches loni; time 01 ur· 

Tribute To Hay. bit, lJ3.35 minule ; speed, 19,000 
The tribute to Hays came a 

his d fea t by Dr. Dale Alford, mph ; maximum height, 1,509.9 
an avowed segregaLloni t, we mile; minimum height, 218.2 
building into a national Is ue. The miles. Expected stay In orbit 3 
llou e apparently faces a vote on to 5 years, 
whether to Col1ow the recommend- Vanguard I: Launched March 17. 
ation oC a House Election Commit.-
tee and refuse Alford 8 eat pend. Weight, 3.25 pound ; pher ·shap-
ing an inquiry into alleged fraud ed, 6.4 Inches in diam ler ; orbit 
in hIs victory, time, 134.25 minut s ; peed, 18,-

Hays told the gathering that the 365 mph ' maximum height 2 458 
north·south spIlL on s~hool Integra- ' . ' , 
tion should .. pur u to greater mHes; mmimum height, 409.1 
exertions in building bridges of I miles. Expecled to stay up at 
understandIng and dispelling fears least 200 years. 
and ant~gonl 11\3," Explorer Ill : Launch d March 

He said the messages he had 
rece ived from every state since his 26; weight. 31 pounds; tubc-shap
deCeat affirmed his beIJeC that the ed, 79 inches long; orbit Urn , 115.
moderate cause was nol tost. 7 minutes ; speed, 18.000 mph; 
Ha~s, a supporter of school se,- maximum height, 2,000 miles; min

regation, called a new for adher- imum heigbt 100 miles. Believed 
ence to law however unpopular, in- ' 
eluding the Supreme Court's tote- burned up }1I June. 
gration edicts. Explorer IV: Launched July 26. 

Evangelist Billy Graham told the Weight, 38 pounds; bullet· haped. 
dinner that the people of Ark- 80 Inches long. 
ansas and the nation were stunned . . 
at Hays' defeat. He saId HayS' ~tlas miSS ile: Launched Dec: 18; 
home district of Little Rock "rea. w:elght, 8,700 to 8,Il00 poun~s, or
Jizes it has made a tragic mistake bit tim~, once every 30 mmutes, 
and will, in my opinion, rectify s~, m ex~ess of 17,~ m~h ; 
this mistake In short order." maX1mu~ height, 112? miles ; mm

He praIsed the lawmaker as 
"one of those rare jewels that has 
helped Un. the word 'politics' out of 
the mud, slime and mire. to help it 
have a new meaning in modern 
America." 

Gnlha", Applauds 
Graham said HayS' "common 

sense bas kept him in the mIddle 
of the road when most men were 
traveling the ruts on either side" 
or the bitter integration dispute. 

Arthur S. Flemming, secretary 
of health, education and welfare, 
made reservations (or the dinner. 
Former President Harry S. Tru
man, it was learned, dealt himseU 
out on the grounds his presence 
mighl inject controversy Into the 
occasion. 

Adlai E . Stevenson, one or the 
sponsors of the dinDer, was preven
ted from aUending by a connie· 
ting schedule. Many messages of 
tribute to HayS were on hand (rom 
those not present, including Steven
son. 

Weather 

imum heIght, 115 mJies, 

RUSSIAN 
Sputnik I : Launched Oct. 1957 ; 

weight, 184 pounds ; sphere- haped, 
22.8 incbes in diamcter ; orbit time, 
96 minutes; speed, 18,000 mph ; 
maximum height, 560 milcs: min· 
imum height, 125 miles; burned 
out Jan. 4, 1958. 

Sputnik 11 : Launched Nov. 3, 
1957; weight 1,118 pounds; cone
shaped, IS-Ceet long; orbit time, 
103.7 minutes ; speed, 17,Il00 mph ; 
maximum height, 1,020 mUes; min
imum height, 140 miles ; burned 
out April 14, 1958. 

Sputnik m: Launched May 15 ; 
weight, 2.925.53 pounds; cone· hap
ed; 11.8 fect long ; orbil time, lOS.-
21 minutes; speed 14,746 mph ; 
max.imum height, 1,120 miles ; min· 
imum height, 128 miles. 

Rock Island Cuts 
Fares One-Fou rth 

CHICAGO III - The Rock Is
land Line Thursday announced it 
win reverse rising price trends in 
travel by cutting round-trip Cares 

Occasional fain mixed with SIIOW for sleeping and parlor car users 
with highs In 30s nortb and tCJs by 28 per cent Jan. 25. 
south are predicted for today In R. E. King, general passenger 
Iowa. OuUook for Saturday is partly traffic manager, said the system
cloudy and cool. wide reductions in firsl-<:Iau Cares 

Students going to Minnesota and will be tried for a &-month period 
Wisconsin thi. wee~ have good use to determine whether they will 
Cor snow tire., Heavy snow accmn- boost business. 

Sclenlis lmm«!lat Iy be 'an try
ing to "Iond" Lh sotl'lIitl"S speciul 
communication y tem, including 
a tape rl'cord 'r, 1i0 thaL it would 
relay spokl.'n meRS ge back to 
cllrth tation. thounnd. at mill' 
aWIlY· 

lL ca n also ~d tIm t red siSl· 
nals in addltiun Lo the . poken m4' -
ago . 
The "wlkins" communicillinn .. 

y tern contained in th!' orbittn 
AUa wa dlselo 'd at a new C(,II · 

re renc h re by Roy John. on, head 
of th Clvllian Spac Ag ncy, aud 
high Air Fore and Army oCfic i,Jis. 
But th mo l imm di l tllct about 
th fi fth U.S. sat L1lte I j~ s ize. 

It wa not until two hour. aftt'r 
th huge mI II w fir d 01 t 
th r wa 8 hint that it WQ 501-

ellite-lry, Then Pr id nt l!: i~ ('n · 
how r, informed at a Whitc' Hou. ' 
diplomatic dinner, is u d th dra
matic announcemenl of Ule orbit. 

N.w Conc.pt For Futur. 
Johnson aid th succ ful plac

Ing of th Ilure Alia vehicle in 
orbit "oIX'n the avenue to vl."ry 
large sateUit in th fUlur ." He 
aid the launching of th Alia ', 

th fir t Air Fore · try al rbllin 
a baby moon. wa conc ived la t 
S\Immer to advance communica
tions knowledge and that " it wa 
one of the be t kept secrets of re
cent years." 

"ll is going Lo be a grcilt step 
forward in communication ." 

"Science," h aid, "can look 
forward to lhe day wh n the arm d 
Corces "gct out of thc ovcrcrowd d 
commercial radio and TVIX'c
trum and wiJJ use satellitc for 
communication ... 

The sy tem wa d igned to r -
lay poken me age to Earth ta· 
lionS in California, Georgia and 
Arizona. The exact location of U IC 

stations were not immediately 
di closed. 

"When the satcllite pa OY r 
B ground talion , it will " peak lhe 
message back to the tation ," 
Johnson said. It can al 0 scnd tel -
metered ignal . 

Preliminary data indicated the 
new satellite is orbiting the Earth 
once every 100 minutes al a high 
point oC 920 tatllte miles. Its low
est point in orbit was about 1 t5 
mUes , 

It Is expected to rcmain in orbit 
about 20 days - a relatively hort 
life span, bUl ils value i expected 
to be great. 

"This succe ful launching con
stitute a major tcp forward in 
space exploration and opens ncw 
avenues for the nited tat s and 
all mankind in Oleir ef(orts Lo 
explore lhe peaceful uses of oull'r 
space," the Defense Department 
said. 

Can Carry Wam.ad 
The Atla, which the Defense 

Departmcnt said already has prov
ed its operalional capabililie -
that oC carrying a hydrogen Wlll'

head more than 6,000 miles - i 
the U.S:s only tesled intercontin
ental ballistlc missile. The one 
fired into orbit tonight was the 16th 
fired since June, 1957. 

The en lire vehicle of the AUas, 
all of its immense bulk except 

ulations from three to six incbes The Rock Island is the first 
accompanied by strong winds of major U.S. railroad to make such 
30 to 40 mlle& per hour are expected a voluntary cut in round-trip (ares 
in Minnesota. Freezing raiD, allOW app1i~able to sleeping ~d parlor M'uil.-
and drizzle ic forecast for Wisdlb· cars 10 the keen competitIve battle I (C . lOP .J) 
sin. for the transportatioo dollar, oll/mlll'( 1/ ogr 

I 



letters To The Editor-

What's Really Jazz 
To the editor: 

1 was struck by lhe sincere char
acter of the letter you printed Dec. 
]5, 1958, from David Barr. I was 
impressed, too, by the seeming au
thenticity of his background as 
well as by the quantity and di
mensions of his private recordings. 
However, my first reaction was 
typically impetuous: that is, to 
dismiss his views on "Dixieland" 
as irrelevant to any di Cll sion of 
music. Cavalier though such an 
altitude must seem, it may, after 
all, be the kinder approach. 

But what is lacking here is a 
definition of terms. Jazz must, it 
seems to me, be defined to include 
words like " improvisation," "ex
temporaneity" and " imagination." 
Unfortunately, lhe music to which 
Barr alludes is controlled by the 
"dead hand of the past" in much 
the same way. for example, as is 
the Sovereign State of Iowa. The 
sort of musical endeavor he des
cribes has for its objective the au
t1lentic recreation of music of an 
earlicr historic period ; the more 
exactly it duplicates an original 
recording of the Canal Street Boa 
Constrictors the more uccessful 
it is deemed to be. Thus one fre
quently is presented with the in
stance of a young Dixieland clari
netist. Pete Fountain, for example, 
exactly duplicating a chorus on 
"Maple Leaf Rag" taught him by 

* * * 
SS Speak 

Engineering Left Out 
Of Appropriations 

To the editor: 
A few or us are wondering why 

the recent proposals for new SUI 
facilities mention almost every 
building and college on campus 
except the Electrical Engineering 
Building and the College of En· 
gineering? 

Donald C. En.- m ark, E[!l 
Mary Kuli sh, EE3 
Keith D. Ruppert. EE3 
John 11. Croy. EEll 
Arth ur L. Crane, EES 
Frederick E. Anderson. EE3 
J.ck W . SchmIdt. E.:4 
Arthold L. Wlllllm., EEa 
James Kennedy , EES 
John lIamUton, Ega 
Robert Lampo. EEa 
Tom Vo,eI. EEa 
Elm.r J. Stran,. AS 
Ralph Wilkens. IH 
Ihrre:1I F. lI ennu!lty. EES 
Melbourne O. lI enr),. EE'~ 
l1arlan J. Nleuw,m., EER 
John W. Emde, EElt 
Rob.,t. D. Carter. EEa 
Ro,er K . lIopp •• EEII 
Gene A. Colter. EEII 
Eu,uo Uubut. EE~ 
Robert Frey. EEll 
William Mlttenber,.r. EEa 
Richa rd F. Aolok. EEll 
Larry DI Y. EEll 
Charles J . Rona. , EE:l 
Robert E. II o t1nla.n , EEfi 
Jerry Cook. EEa 
William T. Lamb. EES 
Gordon L. Pelu.on, EE4 
Louis Mourlam Jr., EE8 
John Luchty, E£S 
David ~lonk. EE~ 
Cralr W. Brown, EE!' 
Oanl.1 N. IIIn'tlu. EEa 
Donald W. S~ nll. EES 
B . D . Johnson, EEl{ 
Claude McDowell , EES 
Jim Gines, EEl-I 
Wayne Wlkon, EE4 
lame. ~t.CaIl, EE3 
IInrh lIal •. Ell!! 
W. C. Sehoon, EEa 
P. E. Whe ... EE3 
J . L . " old . EU 
Gary Jansen, HER 
Dovey L. Prenty. EEa 
Richard L . ODell. EE3 
'.ftrry L . G und erson, EE3 
Donald lJIuon. EE3 

Irvi ng Fazola who first heard it 
played by Frank Tesehmaker on 
graduation day at Austin High in 
1923. Fundamentally. such activi
ties represent the antithesis of 
jazz; they are most appropriately 
characterized by the appellation 
"moldy fig" (nothing per onal, old 
man.) 

I'm sure Barr will be chagrined, 
amused, amazed. su rprised, de
lighted, alarmed (choose one) to 
learn that ] once played in a Dixie
land band for ten weeks (it seem
ed much longer. ) Arter the !irst 
selection or two, r was taken aside 
by the bandsmen and presented 
with a set of strictures so rigid they 
would frighten a church organist. 
"Don't play high notes." (I could 
hardly reach the top ledger line 
on the staff anyway.l "No syn
copation." "Not so loud," "Throw 
away that silver-plated mouth
piece and use a hollowed-out 
spool.·' Not until Paul Joseph 
Goebbels laid down the rules for 
dance music under Hillel' was I to 
hear again of anything quite so 
dogmatic. 

The fact is very clear; what 
Barr has been hearing in his annual 
peregrinations with the George 
Lewis Ragtime Jazz Band (Cin
cinnati Garden. Indiana U.; Springs 
1952 and 1954' and at the annual 
outing of the Jolly Boys Social and 
Air Society is not jazz at all . It is 
something Leonard Feather has 
called, most charitably, "tradition
alist jazz." ]n his Encyclopedia 
o( Jazz, Feather has a brief bio
graphy of George Lewis (of whom, 
I must confess, I had never heard) 
which runs, in part. as follows: 

"During the 1930s he was vir
tually out of music, taking various 
jobs, with the WPA, as stevedore, 
etc. Rediscovered in ]942 by Gene 
Williams and other traditionalist 
jazz students, he recorded with 
Bunk Johnson; from this pOint on. 
his experiences ran parallel with 
those of Bunk." 

Well sir. I ha ve seen what the 
traditionalists did to Bunk John
son, and I am willing to go on 
record (I2" LP) as saying it was 
one of the most cruel frauds ever 
perpetrated on a naive public or a 
tired, old man. Bunk, once the mis
sionary spirit seized them, had 
virtually to be disinterred. At the 
age of 66, they filted him with new 
teeth, propped him in a chair, hung 
a second-line eornct on his lips and 
stood back to admire their handi
work. I saw him live II presume) 
at the Stuyvesant Casino in New 
York City in 1946 and to this day it 
sticks with me as one of the most 
pathetic incidents I can recall, not 
in music alone, but in the entire 
range of human experiences, in 
my lifetime. 

The Bunk Johnson legend is still 
looked upon by the traditionalists 
as the epitome of good works. This 
is a ghoulish approach to music 
of any kind, i( indeed its neander
thal character does not place it 
outside the definition of an ap
proach. Barr could do himsel( and 
jazz music a great service by plac
ing his record collection and his 
autographed photograph of King 
Oliver in a time capsule to be 
buried deep beneath the earth's 
surface. There, with any luck at 
all, future generations will fail to 
discover it and be spared much 
pain. 

Gary S und ell , EI!:3 
Kenneth M. I'rtesdorn , EE3 
Robert S. Karr. EE8 
R. C. V.rb.k •. AM L.arry Barrett - -- ---- _. - - ----------

\\ ::Don t Quote 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

In the true, true holiday spirit, ] wish: 
Iowa City Police, a Merry Christmas; 
The SUI Greeks, a bigger enrollment ; 
The dorm students, better food; 
The instructors, good health ; 
The Iowa River, clean water; 
The Iowa City Boat Club, no bridge. 

') . • 

" 

To all students who flu nk out and don·t come back, have a Happy 
New Year. 

• 
An FUI studnt bot Cistmas cheer gifts for hi' frends, but ended 

uf won present shot. 
• • • 

Song writers are missing a sure bet. An Iowa Hog Song is a sure 
bel for a million record sales. 

• • 
Iowa must be a backward State when it takes a governor's 

commission of 100 to finally discover the State is backward. 
• $ $ 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
EVENING AT THE OPERA on 

WSUI at 7:30 p.m. will have the 
Fairy Tale Opera, "Hansel and 
Gretel," by Engelbert Humper
dinck. Elisabcth Schwarzkopf. 
soprano, is cast in the role or 
Gretel with the Philharmonia Or
chestra conductt'd by Herbert von 
Karajan. Also participating are 
children's choirs from Essex, Eng
land. Chri Imas week is the anni
versary or the first performance 
of "Hansel and Grelel" given at 
Weimar in 1893. Since December 
is also til(' month of the birth of 
Elisabeth Schwarzkopf, we will 
hear her after the opera perform
ance in a recording of Christmas 
carols and hymns. Among them: 
"Stille Nacht," sung in tht' ori
ginal version. 

• • • 
PEOPLE LEAVING FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS will receivt' their gift 
from WSUl at Il:IS this mornil'lg. 
A Music Box of hristmas Carols, 
selections played in U,e old fash
ioned way, will help to establish 
the Christmas spirit for th weary 
tra\·eler. 

• • • 
"SINFONIA ANTARCTICA" by 

Ralph Vaughan Williams will be 
heard at 10:05 thi morning with 
Margaret Ritchie. soprano. and 
superscriptions by Sir John Git'l
gud. 

• • • 

the nation's leading newspapers. 
• • • 

ROSE BOWL. NEWS, first hand 
reports recorded by "beeper" tele
phone. will b(' heard at various 
lim throughoul the next two 
weeks on WSUI News and sports 
programs. Reporter Jim Davies, 
already on the scene. and sports
caster Paul Eells, soon to arrive, 
will keep friends, relatives and 
fans informed about most of the 
doings in and around Pasadena 
until Jan. 2, 1959. 

* • .. 
EVEN,NG CONCERT tonight in

cludes Symphony No. 101 "Clock" 
by Haydn; Church Windows by 
Respighi; Cello Concerto by Victor 
Herbert and Violin Concerto by 
Malipiero. 

""SUI - 10\\lA CIT}' 010 k/o 
FridA)" O .. crmb e r 19, J!)lR 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:3'1 Foretgn Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

JO :OO New" 
IO:O~ Music , 
II :00 The World 01 Slory 
11 :15 Mu,lc 
12 :00 Rh~·thm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 EditorIal Page 
1:00 Mostly 1usl. 
1:55 News 
2:00 Explorinl: the News 
2:15 Lets Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 MusIc Appreciation 
3 :20 Music 
3:55 New! 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's 1I0ur 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 

EDITORIAL PAGE , at 12:45 6:00 Evening Concert 
p.m.. will takl' a pre-Christmas ~:~ ~~~;' Flnnl 
survey of editOl'ial opinions from 10:00 SIGN OFF 

- --- ----- -----

The Jazz Scene 

Extra Travel 
Facilities Set 
For Weekend 

Extra transportation £acilities 
through Iowa City (or SUI students 
leaving [or Christmas vacation 
should mean comrortable !raveling 
despite the holiday rush. transpor
tation officials said Thursday. 

Though vacation does not start 
officially until 5: 30 p.m. today 
many students have already attend
ed their last scheduled cl~s and 
started for home. Extra coache 
were added to all regularly sched
uled trains through Iowa City be
ginning Wednesday and will con
tinue on the runs through this week
end. 

Plenty of additional coaches will 
be available for bus passengers 
this afternoon. too, an oHiclal at 
the bus depot said, with the peak 
east bound trarric expected at 1:25 
p.m. and west at 2 p.m. 

No extra plane flights have bt'en 
scheduled through Iowa City, but 
many students are leaving on 
regularly scheduled planes. 

Extended an additional day to 
give SUI students attending the 
New Year's Day Rose Bowl game 
in California extra time for the trip 
home, vacation will close with the 
resumption of classes Jan. 6 at 
7:30 a.m. 

* * * 
Schedules Listed 
For Union, Library 

The Iowa Memorial Union and 
University Library will r('main 
open during most or Christmas 
vacation. 

No dining facilitit's will be avail-
For Ardent Fans, And The Unenlightened 

By GREG MORRIS 

• able in the Union, but the recrea
tion area will be open during the 
rollowing hours: 

Since its birth, many persons 
have asked me why the latest 
SUI Modern Jazz Society was 
formed. I say "latest" because jazz 
societies have been formed here on 
campus befol'e. We, however, are 
doing our best to see that we don't 
do thc old soldier bit - fade away. 
When people ask the above ques
tion. they always want to know 
what we hope to accomplish. 

Adhering to the time-honored 
tradition of first things first, I'll 
answer the question "why". The 
MJS was formed to interest four 
types of people: Number 1, those 
who arc ardent, but not fanatical, 
jazz fans. who think that the music 
is the "greatest," and would like 
to hear more of it hert' on campus; 
Number 2, those persons who think 
they like it but aren't sure be
catlse they havt'n't had lhe chance 
to hear much of it; Number 3. 
those to whom we hope to appeal is 
that poor unfortunate who thinks 
th' t rock and roll, Dixieland, and 

ern jazz arc one and the same. 
. heavens to Elizabeth, no!) 

mber 4, and last. but not least 
(a.Jsquare phrase if I ever heard 
oire), those who have nothing else 
to 'do on a dreary Sunday aftt'rnoon. 
OUt session day, so they drop by 
to hear the thrilling sounds of jazz. 
~s for what we hope to accomp

lisil, we hope to further an inter
es~ in this marvelous form of 
musical expreSsion hert' on cam
pus. Working toward this goal. we 
heflceforlh will hold music and 
bU$ine s meetings every second 
Sunday of the month. barring un
rorj!seen conflicts, such as sleeping 
off hangovers or recovering from 

ini'gestion caused by Sunday din
ne The time of meeting will be at 
2: p.m., SHARP. The format of 
these sessions will be mostly music, 
eilJoler "live" or "canned" (record
e<4 On the Sundays when there 
are "canned sounds," two jazz 
artists or jazz groups, or one of 
eaFh , will be featured . There will 
bE!Vbrief discllssions of, and IQts 
of music by. each. Sandwiched in 
between will be a short meeting to 
decide the artists or groups to be 
heard the following month. 

Wc feel that we have a real 
swingin' time on tap. Hope you 
(t' I the same way, and that you 
and your friends will "make the 
scene." Watch this column ror an
nouncement of the place. 

• • * 
Last wt'ek T had an opportunity 

to hear an album by a piano man 
who's fast becoming the talk of 
the jazz world. Tho' this album has 
been out for some time, this was 
my first chance to hear it in its 
entirety. His l1ame is Ahmad Jam
al, and on his "Count 'E,rn - 88" 
he and his side men, Israel Cros
by, bass, and Walter Perkins, 
drums, make some fantastic music. 
Along with some of his own com
positions he includes such stand
ards as "Volga Boatman" and a 
unique treatment of "Spring Will 
Be A Little Late This Year." ]f 

you haven't heard this album, or 
any other tunes by Ahmad, make 
it your business ~o do so real soon. 

• • • 
Since this will be the last of 0111' 

Jazz Scene columns 'til after Rose 
Bowl Day. may we of the MJS 
wish you A COOL YULE AND A 
MIRTHFUL FIRST. 

Monday-Wednesday, Dee, 22-
24, 8 a.m. to noon, 1 to 5 p.m. 

Closed Dec, 25, 26, 27, 28, Jan. 
1, and 4, 

Monday-Wednesday, Dec 29-31, 
8 a.m. to noon, 1 to 5 p.m. 

Closed Jan. 1. 
Friday, Jan. 2, 8 a,m_ to noon, 

1 to 5 p.m . 
Monday, Jan. 5, 8 a.m. to noon, 

1 to 5 p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
WIL.L. BE OPEN: 

Frld~y, Dec. 19, 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m . 

Saturday, Dee. 20, 7:30 a.m. to 
noon. 

Monday-Wednesday, Dec, 22-24, 
and Monday·Wednesday, Dec. 
29-31 , 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 2, 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m, 

Saturday, Jan. 3, 7:30 a.m. to 
noon. 

Monday, Jan. 5, 7:30 a.m. to 2 
.p.m. 

(Desks close at 5 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. S) 

Closed Dec. 25, 26, 27, 28, Jan. 
1, and 4. 

Quadrangle cafeteria will close 
Friday, Dec. 19, at 7 p.m. and 
will not reopen until Monday, 
Jan. 5, at 6:45 a.m. 

17 DEAD 
MARACAIBO. Venczuela IA'I -

Police said 17 persons are known 
to be dead and 12 missing after 
a collision of two small ships Wed
nesday in Lake Maracaibo. The 
small passenger ship Diana sank 
after collision with the freighter 
Celandia. The Celandia rcscued 30 
of the Diana's passengers. 

---------------------------------------------------

General Notices 
Il 
£ 

Oem". I Notices mUlt be received .t The Dotty Iowan office, Room 201 . Communication. Center. by 
• a.m. 10r publication the foUowlnll morning. They mUlt be tyP<!d or legibly wrItten .nd slaned; the;, 
wIll Dol be accepled by lelepbone. The D.lIy Iowan reserves the rillM to .dlt III General Notice •. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
DEGREES-Orders for of[icial 
graduation announcements o( the 
February 1959 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your orders 
before noon Tue day, Jan. 13, at 
the Alumni House, 130 . Madison 
St. , across from the Union. Price 
per announcement is 12 cents. 

BOWL.ING- WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, starr and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac
ulty, staff, and student body and 
lheir spouses are the following: 
Tuesday nights-b;1dminton, hand· 
ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

L.IBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: Fri
day, Dec. 19,7: 30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Saturday, Dce. 20, 7:30 D.m.
noon. 

Telephone her at 8-2818 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

It looks like the band will be going to the Rose Bowl in their pants PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will Sunday, Dec. 21, Closed. 
Monday-Wednesday, Dec. 22-24. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of tbe 
~'ieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Sat
urda ys. HOUl'S are from ] :30 
p.m .to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their 1.0. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
Jpened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
lhe hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 1 
p.m. 

and hats. The rest of the new uniforms ha ven't arrived yet. be each Tuesday and Friday from 

rrh~1)aily Iowan 
PI,12 FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1958 Iowa City, lowl 

7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Thur day, Jan. 1, Closed. 
Friday. Jan. 2, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 3, 7:30 a.m.-

noon. 
Sunday Jan. 4, Closed. 
Monday, Jan. 5, 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
(Desks clo e ot 5 p.m. Monday, 

Jan. 5). 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty Forum is a new group 
which will sponsor SUI faculty 
panel di scussions on current nation
al and international pro'.lems. Any 
students interested should notify 
the Student Council Office. 

SUI Alumni Group To Open 
I 

California 'Office 'Wednesda 
Although the "Gold" and "Black" 

special trains of the SUI Alumni 
Association will not arrive in Los 
Angeles for the Rose Bowl events 
until Sunday, Dec. 28, the Associa
tion's official Iowa headquarters 
at the Biltmore Hotel wilJ be open 
for business on Wednesday, Dec. 

24. it was announced by Loren 
/Jickerson. executive dinictor of 
the Association here. 

David Peshkin, Des Moines at
torney and president of tho asso
ciation, will fly to California Dec. 
23 in order to establish the head
quarters before Christmas. IJocal 

Monkey/s Ride Shows Man 
Could Survive Space Flight 

offici a r's of the Association ~l 
ll'ave Iowa City on Chri tmas daJ

1 
serving as hosts on the two special 
trains. In addition tu Hickerson, 
they include Max Hawkins, Joe 
Meyer, and Blanche Holmes or the 
association's staff, and Philip 
Kruidenier, associate professor of 
the SU [ Foundation. 

DECISION TO OPEN the Los 
Angeles headquarters {our days 
before arrival of the special Iowa 
trains is the result of growing prfs
sures on local officers of the Los 
Angeles branch of the aSSOCiation, 
Hickerson said . "Their telephones ')1 

have been so busy they want help 
beCore the 28th," he said. 

WASITrNGTON (UPI) - Military 
scientists said Thursday the rocket 
ride of the monkey "Litlle Old 
Reliable" convinced them that hu
man space travelers could survive 
the weighlies~ slate out beyond the 
tug of gravity. 

Capt. Norman L. Barr of the Na
vy's Bureau of Medicine told a 
news conference that the monkey 
suffered no adverse physiological 
changes from 8.3 minutes or 
weightlt'ssness during a IS-minute 
rocket flight last Saturday. 

Scientists have not been sure 
that man could stand the psycho
logical and physical strain of a 
gravity-free space flight in which 
everything not anchored, including 
food, water and the crewmen them
selves, would float around. 

AIR FORCE JET pilots exper
ienced this weightlessness [or 
periods of 30 to 35 seconds three 
years ago by pulling up the noses 
of their planes and lelting them 
sail through an arc. 

But "Little Old Reliable's" 
flight gave scientists a chance to 
study thc effects o( weightlessness 
for a much greater period. 

Barr said the monkey's flight 
was "at least 98 per cent success
ful" from a biological point of 
view. 

From the monkey's point of view 
it was a 100 pel' cent failure. Since 
search planes and ships could not 
find the nosc cone of the Jupiter 
rocket out in the Atlantic, the 
animal at best was missing. 

"L./TTLE OLD RELIABLE," A 
l·pound South American squirrel 
monkey, was strapped into a 10 
by ]33:, -inch capsule in the nose 
cone. The animal's knees were 
drawn up ovt:'r its stomach to hclp 

Law Prof. Edits 
Farm Tax Manual 

John C. O·B}'rne. proressor or law 
and director of the SUI Agricul
tural Law Center. is editor of a 
recently-published tax manual plan
ned to help tho~e concerned with 
farm income tax preparation and 
filing. 

The GOc-page "Farm Income Tax 
Manual" was last revised in 1954. 

O'Byrne has simplified the com
plex maze of laws and rulings on 
farm income taxation with easy-to
understand explanations to lead 
the tax man to every lax saving, 
to warn of common tax traps and 
to de cribe convenient methods of 
handling difficult tax problems. 

O'Byrne is a nationally recogniz
ed authority in the field of farm 
taxation and agricultural law. He 
has lectured at the University of 
Texas and Northwestern University 
and at numerous Midwestern tax 
schools. 

EDEN VACATIONS 
ACAPULCO, Mexico (UPf) 

Sir Anthony Eden and his wife 
Lady Clarissa began a 2-month 
vacation Thursday in this Mexican 
seashore resort. 

OFFICIAL CAlLY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1958 

5: 30 p.m. - Classes suspended. 
Saturday, December 20, 1958 

7:30 p.m.-Basketball-Iowa vs. 
Washington-Field House. 

Iowa Boosters-
Make your over-night stop 
in Dalhart - the largest 
town in Texas on Hi-way 
54. Accommodations for 
1,000 Tourists, 

resist the tremendous force of the 
blastoff. 

The monkey wore a helmet con
taining electric wires to rccol'd 
voice and olher data. A thermistor 
was put in its armpits to record 
body temperature. A microphone, 
encased in roam rubber, was placed 
on its chest to pick up heart 
sounds. 

President of the SUI Alumni ";s
sociation of Southern Calirornia ' is 
Harold W. Vcstcrmark, (ortnel' 
Iowa City attorney. 

All this data was radioed back 
to earUl for 13.3 minutes o[ the 
flight. The rocket blastcd to 300 
miles, sailed through an arc of 1,700 
miles and plummeted back into 
the earth's atmosphere at 10,000 
miles an hour. 

THE MONKEY, first Primate 
(manlike mammal) to ride in a 
U.S. ballistic missile. was sub
jected to 10 times the force of 
gravity going lip and 40 times 
coming down. 

THE ALUMNI headquarters at 
thc Biltmore will sC't've as a goh
eral nerve center for the aluO)ni 
events in connection with the Rose 
Bowl. The headquarters will handle 
sale of official Rose Bowl badges; 
pennants and tickets for the All
Iowa Dinner Party on Dec. 29, and 
will serve also as a genera l Iowa 
meeting place and clearinghouse 
or information. 

Barr said the monkey's respira
tion and heart rate were il'ft'gular 
during the assent. But once it en
tered thc weightless slate, the sci-

"The Los Angeles alumni of.fic~rs 
tell us the headquarters WIll be 
busier this year than it was two 
years ago," Hickerson sa id. 
"Frankly, we don't lhink that is 
possible; but if it is, we'll get a 
head start by opening our head
quarters early." 

:~t~~\~~~~I~hese functions return- I r=E==U===R==O===P==E=.::::::;1'1; 
Barr said the Nevy's menagerie 

of potential space passengers rang- Dnblln to tho Iron urtoln; Afrl •• 
ed from microscopic organisms to !~ot ~::dd:t cJ~r~GE "~.~O'~~'~'l.-; 
pigs and other monkeys. But he short.r trips. $f;I!JI- $I I!4D. 
said no flights involving these an- EUROP~ SU~l~IER TO KS 

2.-;:;: Sequoia. Box ", raJ.dena, Cat. 
imals were being prcpared:.:.. ___ ~===:-:==-___ ====, 

(Bt/ the Author 01 "Rallt/ Round the Flag, Bot/" "and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 

~------------------------~ 'l 
ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 1 

"The proper Rtlllly of m:mkind is man," said Geoffrey Chaucer 
in his immortal Casey At th e Bat, and I couldn't agree more. In 
these tangled times it is particulurly proper to Riudy man-how 
he lives a11d works. Accordingly, this column, normally devoted 
to lapdash waggery, will fl'om time to time turn 0. serious eye 
on the social sciences. 

In making these oeCN ionnl dr(k'lrture!l, I 1lI1ve the hearty ap
proval of the makers of Philip !,Inrris CiguretteR, whose interest 
is not only in pro\ojding young Amcriculls with fine cigarettes, 
mutchle. ~Iy blended of ,intage tob;tcco~, grown with loving 
care und htlrve~tecl with trnclrr Jl]t:'rcy, thell cured with com
passionate patience and rolled into firlll tu iy cylinders and 
brought to you in long size 01' regular, in soft jJuck or Hip-top 
box, at prices which wreak no havoo 011 the IllOst btringent of 
budgets, but who Bre equally concerned with broadening ille 
minds and extending the intellectuul vbtas of every college 
man and woman I 

I, for dne, am llot ul1lllo\'f.'d hy tlti~ grmt-hf.'artedncss, and 
t!lough I know,it is c I1bidcred chic thc~ days to diHJXlrnge one's 
employer, I shall not. Indeed, I shull cry " Huzzahl" for the 
makers of Philip Morris. I shall cry "lluzzah!" and "Vivo. l" 
and "016!" and "Ochichoollya!" 

But I digress. For our fir. t le~, on ill social eience, let tiS 

tum to economics, of len rallcd the qllet'll of the social sciences. 
( oei.ology is the king of thcocial bcience ·. Adverti ing is the 
jack.) 

Economics br aks down into two broad ,.general classifica.
tions: 1) COiDS; 2) rolding money. But before taking up these 
technical aspects, let us surl'ey briefly the hiotory of economics. 

' .. t~e. prOpel! 
Economics WaR di~covercd by the Engli~hmnn, Adam Smith. 

TIe published his 6nding8 in L7 Il, but eYl'rybody giggled so 
hard thn.t mith, blu hing hotly, gtl\'e up the whole thing and 
went iuto the cough drop bu~ineo-s with his brother. 

For long yenrs after that rconomics lay neglected while the 
world busied itself with other thinf/:A, like the birth of Victor 
Hugo, the last days of Pomjl ii, and the Bunny )Jug. 
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PARKING - The UniversIty park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south oC the 
Hydraulics Laboratory_ 

McDonald's America's Favorite - OPEN 
Then one day while £I yinf!: it kite durinp; a thunderstorm, the 

Americlln, Henry George (nlRo enlled ThorRtcin Yeblen), dis- I 

eovered the luw of dilllini~hing rct\lJ'n~, lIncl lIwn, boy, the fat 
was in the fire I fi!'fore you could ~tty "knife" the Industrial 
Revolutio» wus 0111 1\f('chllnization and steam power r ' ulted 
in prodigies or production. }'or rxulllplr, hrlor 1h Indll trilll 
Revolutiol\, IL "'c1~h lIr\i~llIl, nllllwd Dylan ~igllfooR, used to 
mlLke horstHlhoes by hllnd llt lhl' rute of four I. dRY. After the 
IlIduHtrilL1 Revolution , with litr uid oC a stralll cngine, 'igll{OO8 
wus able to. makc entire boroe~ I 

rl'i 
lil. 

1'he-tlatly Iowan 

• MEIIIBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATION. 

Published dally except Sunday alMl 
Monday and legal holldlY. by Stu
dent PubUcaUon.. Inc.. Communt.a
pons Cenler. low. CIty. Iowa. En
lered as second class matler at the 
Post offl"" at Iowa CIty. under the 
l et of Conare.. of March J, In •. 

DI.I 4191 frail' noon \0 mldnllht to 
report news Ilems, women', PIlle 
Items, for Innouncemenu to The 
Dally Jowan. Edltorlll olflcel Ire 
In th.e Communications Cenler. 

Subscription rate. - by curler 1ft 
Jowa Clly. 25 cenll weekly or '1. 
per 'year In attvanee : fl lx montha. 
16.10; tIIr. DlODthI, .,.00. BJ 1IWI 

In Iowa. $9 per year; six months, S5; Make-eood servIce on mIssed papers 
Ihree months. $:): all othu mall 5ub- I. not p(. •• lble. but every efforl wlU 
Icrlptlon!. SIO per year; six months. be made to correcl errors with the 
15.60; three mon lhs. $3.25. next I ue. 
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Manallin, Editor .. Jerry KIrkpatrick 
CIty EdJtor .. . ......... Jean Davie. 
Soclely Editor .. . . Donna Blaufuss 
Sports Editor .. . ... .. .. Lou Younkin 
Editorial Alilatant . . .... . Joe Penn. 

MEMBBR or th e A OCIATED PRESS 
The' Associated Pres! I. entitled ex
clusively to the lise lor republication 
01 all the local news printed In this 
newspaper ws well as all AP new. 
dlspalche •. 

Chief Photographer .. Joanne Moore DAILY IOWAN UPERVr oas FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM }'ACULTY 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF Publisher ... ... . .. John M. HarrlBOn 
Bus. Mgr. - Ad. Mllr ..... Mel Adams' Edllorlal . .. Arthur M. Sanderson 
As.'1 Ad. Mllr. . . . .. Don Bekemelor Advertising .... .. , . . John Kollman 
Clalilfled Ad. M,r. " Gary ThomplOn Circulation. .. . . . .. Wilbur Peterson 
Promotion Mlr. ... . Mellie Coursey . 

DAILY IOWAN CJROULATION 
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Dill 41f1 If yeu do nol recetve your 
Dally lowln by 7:30 a.m. Th~ Dally 
Iowan Clrculltlon olllee In Communi
cations Center Is open Irom I I.m. 
\0 S p.m .. MondlY throulh FrldlY and 
frOID • to 10 I .ID., 00 aatwdaT· 

TRUSTEES. BOARD OF STUDENT 
PU BLICATIONS 

Dr. Geor,. Easton, Colleee of Den
tlslry; John B. Evans, U; DavId H. 
Flluimmons. A4; Paul E. H allenson, 
D2; Pro/. HUllh Kelso. Department 
0 1 Political Science; Prof. LeSlie G. 
Moeller! School 01 Journalism: Sara 
D. Sch ndler. A3; Prol. L. A. Van 
Dl.ke. Collele of EducatloD; Gal'J 
vr. WJlllua, A&. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. 
Any students interested in work
ing on the committee, notify the 
Student Council Orrlce. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

U N I V E R SIT Y COOPERA
TIVE BABY·SITTING League book 

HAMBURGER A:!~~D 

will be in the charge of Mrs. Ronald Owners on the way Wliile rrom Dec. 10 to Dec. 23. i , _______________________ .. 

I 

And 80 itt W('l1t- [llctoriCH risillf/: from lhe phinR, cities bur- , 
geoning Ilroond the fllct()I'i('~, trullHport lUlU CUllllnerco keeping 
pllce- until ltodny, thonkH to cconOll\ic~, wo hnvo Sill OK, reces
sions, and (l:onomicll Lcxtbooks uL 7.50 ~r copy. 
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A 
Limb Badgers Meet 

By LOU YOUNKIN Washington In 
Sports Editor Second Game 

This 'N That 
A few of us were silting around 

the other day (the few of us who 
sit around all day ) and the topJC 
of ,conversation turned, somehow, 
to sports in general, foo tball in 
particular and Iowa football to 
be really specific. 
"~hat do you think the really 

bi~ play was this year lor the 
Hawks?" asked one of the loungers. 
"Beyond a doubt it was the play 

Iowa's basketball team left for 
Madison, Wis., by bus Thursday 
morning with coach Sharm Scheu
erman, released from the hospital 
Thursday morning, aboard. harm 
was hospitalized Wednesday with 
what is bclieved to have been the 
"24-hour flu :' 

The Hawks tangle with Califor
nia tonight at 7 o'clock in the first 
game of a doubleheadcr that will 
find Washington and Wisconsin 
fighting it out in the second con-

at Wisconsin where Don NOIton tcst. 
hit the Badgers' Dale Hackbart Radio Station WMT, Cedar 
when he was back to pass and Rapids, will air the action in the 

Iowa City area. 
Jeff Langston gra bbed the ball Here Saturday 
and ran 2 L yards for the touchdown 
that put Iowa into the lead for 
good," gasped o,ne coffee drinker 
all in one breath. 

All four teams will appear al 
Iowa Fieldhouse Saturday night 
WiUl the California-Wisconsin 
fracas leading off at 7 o'clock and 
the Iowa-Washington game imme-

Right Game, Wrong Play diately following . 
".Oh no, " replied another, "you The Bears of California have the 

have the right game, but the wrong best record of the four teams so 
play. When Bob Jeter ran 68 yards far this season - winning three of 
with a screen pass from Randy four starts. Washington has won 
Duncan to ice the game - that three and lost two, Iowa has two 
was the big play." wins and two defeat while Wis-

Another dissenter sat down and consin has won two and lost three, 
IlIid, " You have the right play, California is the defending PCC 
but the wrong game. The biggest titleholder while the Huskies have 
play was when Norton hit Stan an all veteran crew returning from 
Hoskin of Michigan and Langs· last season's quintet. 
ton recovered the ball on thll, 6' 10" Center 
Wolverine 3.yard·line line to set Cal will field a tall starting line-
up the touchdown that broke the up. Leading the Bears are expected 
ti. - that was the big one." to bo 6' 10" center Darrell Imhoff 
To keep things in the monoton and 6' 5" forward Jack Groul, 

ous tone, another person had this Other starters for Pete Newell's 
to say: "You have the right game. Californians are expected to be 
but the wrong play." By this time 6' 3" forward Bob Dalton, 6' 2" 
I wasn't sure just what was goin~ guard AI Buch and 6' guard Denny 
on but the topic was one of my Fitzpatrick. 
fa~orites . Scheuerman is expected to start 

"Willie Fleming's two long touch- Ilhe same five that started the 
down runs were the big plays," Texas Tech ga~e here. Saturd~y. 
said the lounger, getting in two That would ftnd 11Igh-scortng 
plays for the price of one. Dave Gunther and Nolden Gentry 

List Grows at forwards, Frank . Mundt at 
As the crowd gathered, so did ce.nteri .Bobby was~tngton . and 

the list of Iowa's "big" plays rLlI' MI~e {eltman at gU,alds. Heltm~n 
the season . "I think the biggest n~lIe? down a slartlng b~rth wlth 
play was Don Horn's touchdown hiS ftn~ floor play and ltmely 12 
g . t N th t ft th POll1ts 10 the 75·73 squeaker over 

a .atns or wes ern a er e Texas Tech, Saturday. 
Wildcats threatene~ to sweep the Mundt has been ailing with a bad 
Hawkeye~, Off. the field In the sec- cold this week, however, and it is 
on,~ half, sal~ one fellow. possible he may not be among the 

Ray ~auch s ?4.yard run ~t the starting five when the Hawks take 
~a~t o,~ the Indiana g?,me IS my the floor tonight. 
chOice. said another. H put the Huskies Have 3 In Row 
H, ItS , back on th~ir feet after Washington, after dropping its 
betng tied by the Air ~orce Aca· first two games to Colorado, has 
demy t~e we.ek before. defeated Hawaii and taken a pair 

At thlS pomt, I was forced to from Houston, The Huskies arc 
~eave the gro~p, which was n:ount- paced by 6' 9" center Bruno Boill 
109 by the ~mute and scun:led LO and 6' 7" forward Doug Smart. 
my typewriter where 1 tried to Other starters for coach Tippy Dye 
save these words of wisdom for will be guards Lou Coaston, S' 10", 
posterity. George Grant, 6', and forward 

No doubt all 34 Iowa touchdowns Earle Irvine, 6' 4". 
were discussed as well as every The Badgers, after three losses 
great dcfensive play; every time· in a row, edged Notre Dame and 
out, etc. Missouri to pull within one game 

* * * The Rose Bowl edition seems 
to have gone over pretty well 
lind I would like to take this op
portunity to thank all those who 
made it possible. SfMcial thanks 
go to sports writers Dick Stuart, 
who put in a heck of a lot of 
time on the 'fMcial edition, Chris 
Hemmingsen, Don Forsythe, Mel
vin Pltren and Mick Holmes. It 
was a splendid issue, I thought, 
lind the.e ant the guys who help· 
ed make it possible. 

* * * Just to show you that errors pop 
up anywhere, the pres3-radio·TV 
bOOklet for the Rose Bowl Game 
has Iowa halfback Kevin Furlong 
gaining 71.303 yards 'during the 
past sea on Cor a 4.2-yard aver· 
Ige per carry, 

Furtont I, a great halfback, 
tfIore i. lie doubt about that, but 
h. would hllVe had to carry the 
ball 16,982 time. to gain that 
much yardage. Even Ohio State's 
Bob White didn't carry the ban 
that often. 
Actually, there is an easy an· 

~wer for this blooper. He carried 
the ball 71 limes for 303 yards. 1 
hope the TV sportscaster thinks 
twice before reading that one off 
on New Year's Day. 

* * * If you are debating whether or 
101 to tay around for the basket
ball doubleheader Salurday night, 
J sugge t you stay. The Hawks 
play Washington in the nightcap 
afler California and Wisconsin 
square off in the opener. 

The two Pacific Coast Confer
ence representatives figure to be 
the top contenders for the PCC 
crown thi year and Wisconsin has 
been a surprise. After being blast
ed in their first three games, the 
Blldgers bounced back 10 beat No
tre Dame lit South Bend (no small 
teaO and clip MissourI. It shapes 
up as a dandy twin bill. 

* * * I guess that pretty weI! wraps 
\lP 1958. I hope all my readers 
both of you ) have a good vac -

lion and IC you 're going to Posa
dena, sound off. Let's let the people 
In the U.S. know lhat we back our 
football team 100 per cent. 

of .500. Veterans Bob Barneson, 
6' 4" forward , and Brian Kulas, 
6' '6" guard, 11ave been the top 
men for Wiscon in, Other starters 
will be 6' 7" center Ray Cross, 
6' 4" forward Fred Clow and 6' I " 
guard Bob Serbiak. 

Sports Headlines 
For March, 7958 

The outstanding sports events 
during the mO'nth of March, 1958, 
according to the annual Associated 
Press Newsfeatures Yearend Re
view were: 

March I-Tim Tam wins Fla
mingo after Jewel's Reward is dis
qualified . 

March 8 - Silky Sullivan wins 
Santa Ana Derby. 

March 14 - Ron Delany sets 
world indoor mile record of 4:03.4 
in Chicago. 

March 22 - Kentucky beats Se
attle 84'72, ' fOl' 'NCAA baSketball 
crown, Xavier of Cincinnati tops 
Dayton 78-74 in overtime for Na
tional Invitation Tournament tille. 
Round Table takes Gulfstream 
Park Handicap. 

Mi\rch 26 - l.'ay Robinson re
gains middleweight title on split 
decision over Carmen Basilio in 
Chicago. 

March 29 - Tim Tam wins 
Florida Derby. Promised Land 
takes Campbell Memorial Race. 

March 31 - Baltimore trades 
Larry Doby to Cleveland for Gene 
Woodling and Dick WilliamS', 

"Red rn " rULrrn Swin," 

KENNY HOFER 
and Jlh Mldwe.t.rner. 

Adm . nuo 

- SATURDAY -

"Top 41" lIaneln, Party 

2 BANDS 2 
lor tho l'rlc. or On. 

JIMMIE ADAMS ORCHESTRA 
pi .. 

EDDIE RANDALL'S 
DOWNBEATS 
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Tonight 
Evy Among Top Coaches 
To Attend Grid Clinic 

Howard Slated As 
Full-Time Catcher 
TEA~ECK, \' J - Ell I n 

Howard of U .' w York Yan- I 
. _ . k~ , the oulft Id I r of lhe last 

SIX of th n.ations. foremo ,t foot- courst', ~nll tag a repeat perform .• World ri. 100 forward to a 
ball coache . \n~lud~g Iowa For- ance thl . on. lengthy tay in the major Ie 
e t Eva he\· kl , will attend a Erd latz I ad the 'a\1' to the as a catcher 
"Coach of Ihe Year Clinic" in I Collon Bowl in HIM and Duffy "I It rd that c 'y 
Santa. fonica. Calif., thI Febru- Daugherty took the Spartans to t ' plannin to pI y \ 
ary, It wa announced Thursday_. Ro Bowl in 1956. P ul Dietzel fi . and ha"e 

In addition to Evashe~ ki, the and Pete Elliot will be making me do most of I 
coach includ : Louisiana late's bowl d but Jan. I, with Louisiana catch.ing in pring 
Paul Dietzel, liehigan lale's Stale Oln to the Su r Bowl nd tr lnin ," id Ho-
Duffy Daugh rty. California' Pete Elliott·s Colden B ars f cing I wa \\ rd . 
Elliott. Na\y' Eddie Erdelatz, and In the Ho c Bowl. turally. I'll 
Oklahoma's Bud WiJkin n. Wilkinson' r . on of the play any\\-m're Ca-

The 3·day clinic, whieh will be nation' c i tent bowl ,. (.y want. m 10. 
held in th anla [onica ivic I team., hs\ n pel'<'nnial per. But I r~·1 btotl r 

For Personal Service 

Wants Barbershop 
OV£R UDWOOD & lOSS 

The best route 
to the Rose Bowl 

i~ by K...... City .
Wichihl. KanAs welt en 
Hi-w., 54 ttv.veh 0.1...", 
Te ... s MId s.nt~ R .... N_ 
Mellico; .nd Hi •• , " t. 
Pili-*- Calit.mi •. Make 
O.lhart, Taxn 
"i,M ' .... 

Auditorium, is being sponsored by Cormer in th r:m&e Bowl. hind th plate, 
I the Kellogg ompany of BalOe D 0 ubi e-h d r 
I rk. fleb. FiCt n hundred col- don't both r m . 

1iMlM\ W,~S ~tM\I~GO 
S.TAKES AFTSR FOULED 
Sy ...JEWe:.L'S ru:WARO~ 

uOc\(~V", 

IICKl'T' ~O\.OERS SU!=FEREV 
MOMr;=NTARILY 

""'·"'W'''''''' ii<A\I\l\,IIJG If\) J:=ULL.. 
A'l>li-,III\IC:KE,V MANTLE 

~~I<ts IN 4 UA.'1s! 

Reese Named 
Dodger Coach 

LOS A GELES tNt - Capt. Har
old IPee Wee ) Reese Thursday 
was named to the coaching staff 

of the Los An
Dodgers and 

apparently one of 
he all-lime bril
'iant play 109 car-

, rcers in major 
eaguc baseball is 
It an end, Vice 
President E. J . 
(Buzzie) Bavasi 
announced the 
shift from the ac· 

REESE tive list o{ lhe 37-
year-old veteran , and said: 

"We are proud of the wonderful 
record of Pce Wee Reese. lie could 
have remained on the active ros
ter of another major league club. 
But the Dodgers, in rebuilding their 
team, must make room for another 
youngster. 

"That's baseball . We are happy. 
indeed, that Reese had decided 
that rather than change uniforms, 

Valdes To Tangle
With McMurtry In 
Heavyweight Bout 

NEW YORK tNt - Nino Valdes, 
who e manager has prociaimt'd I 
him heavyweight champion, risks 
his one·man rl'alm again t slick 
boxing Pot \l cMurtry of Tacoma, I 
Wa. h., at !\lad! on Square Garden 
tonight. 

Thl' powerful , 6-3. 210-pound Cu
ban, Is a '·5 favorite over the 6-1\ 
IS9-pound former Morine in the TV 
LO·rounder (NBC 9 p.m. CST). 

A defeat could be extremely cost
ly to Nino 's title hopes. The long
armed giant reach('d hi 34th birth· 
day Dec 5 lie knows there can't 
be too many fi, lic tomorrows lor 
him. 

Both Valdes and the erew-crop
pcd W . I rner are riding hot 
streaks. Nino has won ri ve straight 
for a 46·15·2 r('cord , including 33 
knockouts. Mcl\!urtry has wOn his 
last four. fattl'ning his slate to 
30-2-1, including 23 kayos. 

he would continue his long afmi- • 
ation with the Dodgers as one of 
Manager Walt Alston's assistants." I_ 

Admirers of the peppery "Litlle 
Colonel" will be glad he didn't • 
change uniforms, too. Pee Wee, in • 
his first year as a Los Angeles . 
Dodger. won a host of ncw friends .
- fans who had heard of this Ii ving 
Dodger legend but never had secn • 
him until the Dodgers came West. 

Regular 

299 

• 
Cigar
ettes 

The little LouisviUe, Ky ., . lug- • 
ger, who holds all manner of rec- • 
ords earned in his 16 active years 
with the Dodgers, joins Chuck • 
Dressen, Greg J\,Iulleavy and Rube • 
Walker in the coaching corps. • All 

major 
brands 
of oil 

wow What a nance Com I,,&, Up! 

SW1S ilER l'A VII,IO ' 

at. Orcembtr 10th 

~ BANOS 
DALE TIIOMAS and 

TilE B1G BEATS 
Capitol R ••• rdlnr 81.,. 

Admission 11.10 rer Ptrsou. tax Inc:. 
Ru. Gl 3·'.n;'! or 01 1l .. 2(;Ol 

in 
MILL'E S,T-R-IPTEASE 

WaniAds 
Get Results! 

, 
• • • 

Last Times Tonight 

NO DOWN PAYMENT ---
FROM HELL TO TEXAS 

I [·l '.' I :J F;~::'I 
SATURDAY 1-5 P.M. 
IOWA STATE BANK 
FREE KIDDIE SHOW 

STARTS SATURDAY 
20th CENTURY·FOX 

presents 

Gregory PECK 
in 

T~e Bravados 
CINEMASCOPE 

COLOR by DE LUXE 

ALSO - CO·FEAi URE HIT 
Blast Oft Into Tomorrow 

With The Fltst .. t 
Men Alive 

in 

THUNDERING JETS 

lege, JUnior coil ge. and high PRICES FOR TITLE TILT HOWARD In fact, 1 can r • 
school coach from we t rn t te m mber etching thr doubl • 
are expect d 10 attend. h d r in a ro in th Int m -

Teams coached by all six lion I u-agu· a fcw ar ago. I 
"coaches of the y ar" have played IU it boil d wn 10 the fact Ib t 
in major bowl game in th past if ),OU lilt omdhing you don't 
or will do 0 on Jan. 1. E\'ashcv- let tlred ." 
ki' Hawk ye made one R Howard , h d . be t 

Bowl appearance in 1957, and of with Ih Yank in 1 . He 
ted .314 in 103 gam _ 

ON YOUR TRIP TO THE 

DON'T MISS 

ROSE 

POP 

BOWL 

FtJNERAL HOME 
Fabulous Wonderland of Excitement 

SPECTACLESI RIDES! ATTRACTION S! 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

RESTAURANTS! SHOPSI 

PHONE 3240 PACIFIC OCEAN PARK 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. . . .. 10<' a Word 
Three Days .,.... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . . . . .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month . ... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge SOf) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion ...... . ......... 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five In ertions a Month, 

Eact Insertion . . ...... '" 
• •...•. $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserve. 
the right to ,.jed any ad
verti.ing copy. 

Work Wanted 

In Santo Monica, Just Minutes 

Awoy Fram Downtown los Angeles 

IT'S MORE FUN THAN ANYTHING! 

HOURS: Sunday-Thursday: Noon-l0 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday: Noon.Midnlte 

lED ADS 
Apartment for Rent 

ROO! lor ' I"d.nt .Irl. :tI05 ]2.21 TYPINC. san. I _lONE room, luml hed 'pt. Oft. 21. __ __ "--' _~-,.,. _________ Call 2m, 1-$ 

ROOMS lor mon. Orad. or 24 yoar ona TYPINO - BI II) 1-3R old ... 107 E . 8"rlln,loo, 1·l i - ____________ _ 
-------------,.1 TYPING. 3174 , I1-30R 

Hou,e for Rent 
t.. ... RGE lurnl he41 1'0011'1 lor .r.do.l; ==:-:---:-~--~~--~ 

man, d8S. 11.18 TYPING. n ally dono. 1-4131 , 1-2 LOVELY 

TYPlNO Slit. 12.~R 

--~--.--------------~-TYPINO. lB.', rUI Hrvlce. Re nlble, 
GRADU Tlt and 24 H.r. or old",' Ou~r.nt d , ' -2442. 12-1' Per.onal lean. 

stud.n". Clo "In. 04112. 12-1T 
TYPING 1.1611. 12-:111 PEIISON .... L LOA on 17pewntl' .... 

phnnn'",phi. 'PMII eq\.lpmenl.. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Ladl •• ' .1, 
ca . 8-0:111' 

Miscellaneous 

Rider, Wonted 

W"'l'ITl:D 10 ride,.. 10 Pauden •• Call-
10 fL upd,hl lreeu.r . Call alter 8:00 lornJa Round trIll SSS 00. 2711 '{ler 

p.m 6318. 12-23 5:00 11m. 11-20 

GR .... P'LEX 23 I!:ktar leN like new, out- TWO rid .... \0 flo, Bowl. Phone 5028. 
fit ca . EXL .~ 12-10 12-20 

BEAOLES lor .. I . PUIII or full I1'Ow... NEW YORK CITY. Leavln, Dec:. 27Lh . 
bel, Ie . Ideal Chrl 1m.. .Ift (or C 11 N Do Exl 2383 12 2' 

chUdrrn. C.II 2M2 .fler 4 p.m . 12-20 .! ~C)' novan. . .-
MINN APOU, zn.,. 11th. 2315 or 

Xl.... 12-1' ;\IAKt: co~erl!d bel . buek'~' and blI:-
10 ' •. \kwln, machln for rent. Slnl

er bwln, Cent.,.. l2S S. Dubuque. SKlll'lG In ColhrodO. Leave Dee. 26. 
Ph. ~"3. 1-411 8-4lS3 IflH 7 p.m. 12-1' 

HOCK·EY LOAN CO Phon 
i.3ft 

Troiler for Sale 
FOR SALE or will Mil Id"r lrld. on 

older triller. I. • 1 beoIroom, :If loot 
Itlner . Call Un. 12-1' 

ELL or rent ~ loot Irllltt with a<ldl
Uon. Lot HC, rOt t VI w. 1-/0 

Peis for Sal. 

Co<:ker P UPIII... Dial 4800. 
1-4.IIC 

In.truction 

B .... LLROO dan.,. I , 8wln. 
STATISTICAL 

Dial II-HOB. 
analy&1 •• R_nable, !:LECTROL1JX .. Ie. Inet H.rvlce. O. J(. .lelll. IIolJml Youde WUI1U. Dill He. 

12-lIR 12-18R Ihtl,. pllone H84. 1-14 

CHI C 

----------------------------------------~-------------------~~---------------------------------- ... IEETLE 

• 

IAILEY 

FOOEY! THIS ISA 
€tODD TV SET. WHERE 
'WOULD WE GET ANY 
TERFE~ENCE1 

Iy MOl T WALKER 

I 
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--=----N-e-w-s-D-ig- e-s-.t.- IINATO Votes Arms 'Speed-Up 
- hI ' Face Of Berlin', -Threat 

1,000 Children Evacuate Detroit 
School When Fire Threatens Building 

DETROIT (UPI) - More ttlan 

1,1NIO children, includin, .00 crip· 

pled PUpill, escaped wlttI minor 

InlurlH Thu"day whftI an el· 
ementary school fire, boosted by 
blalin, 011, roareel as high as the 
roof. 
Workmen put out the fire, which 

• torted from an overturned 011 

burner In a wa"~ncloNd court· 
yard, IMfore firemen arrived. 
Dama,e to the school was .. rm
ed "sn,ht." 
Principal Hyman Pa",nor wid 

the blaze started when the hoat· 
or, a ""Iamander" used to hoat 
brick and mortar, ti~ O¥Or 
and spewed the burn In, fuel In 
ttle court • 

Navy Announces Cutback Of 9,000 
Civilian Jobs On Shore Bases 

WASH1NGTON lA'I - The Navy Thursday night announced the 
closing down. reduction In personnel or merging of 30 shore establish
ments in 17 states. Together they would eliminate about 9,000 civilian 
jobs over a period of several years. 

The Navy said Its cutback in its home base operations was neces
sary to balance the shore establishment with the reduction in size 
of operating force. 

II also blamed rising prices and higher wages for lhe decision to 
embark on the new economy program. 

Mediators Schedule Joint Meeting 
For Deadlocked N.Y. Newspaper Strike 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Federal 
mediators, tryintl tD break a 
contract deadlock ttlat has halt· 
ed publication of nine malor 
dally newlpopek, T h uri day 
scheduled a loint meetln, 1M. 
twNn publishers and strlklntl de
livere" for Monday. 

The outlook appeared dIm for 
an e.,ly "ttlement of ttle ,'-day 
Itri~e 1I,0inst papers .. ",inti a 
metropolitan population of 12,· 
000,000. LDI .. I In pre.ChrlstmOi 
adnrtising and wa, .. ha", soar
ed into the millions of dollars. 
Store sal.. also han .Iumped. 

35,000 Watch Pope John Be.tow Rank 
On 20 of 23 New Cardinals Named 

VAT1CAN CITY lA'I - Pope John XXIlI bestowed the red hats 
of their high rank .on 20 of the 23 new princes of the Roman Catholic 
Church in a glittering 2·hour ceremony Thursday. 

While 35,000 spectators watched in majestic St. Peter's, the 
pontiff placed the broad·brimmed hats briefly on the cardinal's 
bowed heads and pledged them to be fearless for the faith. 

The ceremony climaxed the consistories by which Pope John, 
six weeks after his coronallon, has swelled the College of Cardinals 
to 74 men, the greatest strength in its history. 

Air Force F·l04 Sets Five New 
World Speed Climbing Records 

HAMILTON AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (UPI) - An Air Foret 

F·1D4 Starllllhter lOt fin new 

world speed cllmbln, records 
lut wNkend, tho Air Force 
.nnounced Thursday. 

The stubby.winlled F·lD4 fi,ht
er.interceptor already hold world 

spood and altitude records and 
in ,,"Ing now "tim. to climb" 
marks bee'me the first plane to 
hold records in all ttl,... cate· 
gories, 

It also e.tabllshed marks for 
which no previous rKords o.is.· 
tel includlnll a climb to '2,020.' 
feat in 4 minutes, 26.03 HConds. 

California Brush. Fire 
60 Per Cent Controlled 

PARIS IA'! - The Norlh Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, menaced In 
Berlin, voted a speed·up in defen· 
sive might, inc\uding nuclear 
arms. 

The alliance of 15 nations ended 
ils 3-day conference Thursday 
with a communique bristling with 
defiant phrases in the face of the 
Soviet threat to freeze U.S., Brit
ish and French forces out of West 
Berlin. 

"The member countries made 
clear their resolution not to yield 
to threats," the minls(ers pro
nounced. And they reaHirmed their 
"manifest will to use nuclear ' re
taliatory forces to repel aggres-
sion." I 

Then they learned that for the 
past three days or 80 the United 
SlfItes had been discussing with 
th,~ Soviet Union an 'early visit to 
Washington of Anastas I. Mikoyan, 
the deputy Soviet premier and in
timate of . fremiel! Nikita S. 

Thieves Tap 
, 

3 .CR Safes 
• 

For $8,300 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'! - Author

ities were pressing a search late 
Thursday for bur g 1 a r s who 
punched three safes at Newman's 
Department Store here and fled 
with more than $8,300. 

The burglary was committed 
early Thursday morning, police 
said. The thieves left behind $4" 
64J in sil ver and checks. 

Working with a professional 
touch, the safe crackers apparent· 
ly climbed a fire escape to the 
roof of the 5·story buildlng, pricd , 
open a small enclosure above thc 
elevator shaft, then descended to 
the 5th floor. I 

A safe in the general officc was · 
punched and looted of $4,034. Thc 
thieves then moved _down to thc 
4th floor where they opened an· 
other safe and took, ,1,690. 

The thieves capped the night's 
work by opening a first floor vault 
and took $2.639. 

The burglars left some tools on 
the first floor. They left by an 
alley door. 

Swisher Named 
Minority Leader 

DES MOINES I.fi - Rep. Scott 
SWisher of Iowa City Thursday 
~s named by a caucus of Demo
cratic legislators as minority lead· 
er of the Iowa HoUse (or the 1959 

SAN JAUN CAPISTRANO, Calif. 
(UPIl - A giant brush fire that 
swept 00,000 acres through the Slln. 
ta Ana mountains along the coabt 
mid-way between Los Angeles and 
San Diego was 60 per cent can· 
trolled Thursday. ~ 4 11t 

men said they were hopeful the ~ssion. 

Firemen said flames that black· 
ened an estimated loo'SQuare mile 
area, including parts of the Camp 
Pendleton Marine Corps Base, were 
touched off by a target practicing 
rifleman in the tinder·dry back 
country of the southern California 
coastal section. 

new "hot spot" could be contained Swisher announced he would 
by tltis morning. name a "sort of board o( direc· 

Barring a change in the exist. tors" of other Democratic Tepre· 
i~ conditions, forest service sentatives to help him. He said 
spokesmen said, the flareup was the job was "bigger than anyone 

person." 
not expected to delay control of -=====::=======; 
the overall burn. ... 

Meanwhile, it was disclosed the ., 
forest service was sending reseed· 

Dalhart, Texas ing equipment to the fire area to 
hasten this work so that flood dan· 
gers can be minimized. 

Most of the uncontrolled line be
yond this historic Spanish mission 
town was deep in the uninhabited 
mountan area. 

, tho lar" •• t town In T .... 
, on Hi-way 54. Hot.1 and 

Motel Accommodation. 
for 1,000 tourl.... Writ. 
or wi,.. Dalhart Chamb~r 
of Commerc •• 

Khrushchev. 
That will take Mlkoyan 10 Wash· 

ington . well ahead of the June 1 
deadline the Soviets s~t (or declar· 
lng West Berlin a free city, sur
rendering the isolated old capital 
to harrassment by Communist east 
Germany. . 

The visit by Mikoyan tended to 
scale down the importance of the 
Dotes the West Is ' preparing to 
send 'Khrushchev In reply to his 
virtual ultimatum on Berlin. 

Nevertheless, drafting olficials 
plugged ahead to carry out the 
decisions by France. the United 
States. Britain and West Germany 
to reject outright the Soviet pro· 
posal on Berlin. The rejection was 
backed solidly by the whole West· 
ern alliance. 

All week long, Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles has set forth 
to the other delegates his belief 
that the West should propose this 
course: 

1. Let Germany reunite through 
free elections. .' 

2. If a united Germany chooses 
to affiliate with the West; then the 
NATO alliance will prolect the So· 
viet Union with mutual guarantees 
against a new German resurgencC\ 

3. A united Germany would not 
be allowed to build up its fighting 
force beyond that already called 
{or in Wester'n tI;eatil~s. . 

American Airline 
Walkout Threat 
Near Settlement 

CHICAGO (UPU - Hopes brigh· 
tened Thursday for scttlement of 
the dispute between American Air
lines and the Air Line Pilots Asso· 
ciation before today's minute·to· 
midnight strike deadline. 

A spokesman for the AFL·CIO 
indicated that the "third man" is
sue plaguing many of the nation's 
top air carriers has been all but 
settlCld in the American Airlines 
negotiations. 

The pilots' union has maintain· 
ed that the third man in the cock· 
pit of the jet airliners of the future 
should be a pilot and not a flight 
engineer. Although the ALPA in· 
sists it is not threatening to call 
1,500 pilots 011 strike against Amer· 
ican today over this issue, it has 
played an important role in the 
behind·tlie-scenes negotiations. 

As the time approached for the 
holiday travel rush, another of the 
nation's "big four" air carriers 
was already grounded by strikes 
by the flight engineers' union and 
the Internationai Association of 
Machinists. 

The 25·day·old machinists' strike 
against Eastern Airlines appeare 
practically over, pending rank-and· 
file rati£ication of a company· 
union agreement. 

But marathon negotiations at 
Miami, ,Fla" with the engineers 
were still far from arriving at an 
agreement. 

Missile -
(Colltillucd from Page 1) 

booster rocket engines, was puL in 
orbit. 

II was the fifth Earlh salellite 
put into orbit by the U.S. Russia 
has orbited three Sputniks. The 
U.S. has put four Jupiter missile 
Explorer satellites and a Navy 
Vanguard satellite into orbit. SUll 
aloft in addition to the Atlas are 
the U.S: s Explorer I, Explorer 
IV and Vanguard I, which may 
slay up 200 years. Sputnik III is the 
only Russian satellite still in orbit. 

The Atlas satellite was named 
"Project Score." Its launching was 
carried out under the auspices of 
the advanced research projects 
agency of the Defense Department. 

The great rocket roared off its 
pad in a burst of flame and was 
visible for five minutes. High over 
the Cape it caught the final rays 
of the sun , and its smoke trail 
glowed brighlly in the sky. 

The Air Force said "the test was 
one of a continuing series of ad
vanced research and development 
night tests of the Atlas weapon 
system. . ." 

But mystery surrounded the fir
ing which came only 20 days after 
an Atlas was fired 6,300 miles to 
show Russia this country had an 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
that could hurl a hydrogen bomb 
across the ocean. 

Re-Entry Cone 
Unofficial sources at the Cape 

said the missile fired had origin
ally been outfitted with a nose 

cone designed for re·entry Into lh 
atmosphere. But the sourc('s said 
that last Tuesday the fe·entry cone 
was swapped for a conical nose 
cono to make the mIssile lighter. 

There was considerable specula
tion about the nose cone. 

The greal missile shimmered in 
gold and then silver in the final 
rays of the Florida sunset shOl'lly 
before it was fired. As the sun 
sank, spotlights were turned on 
the rocket and it gleamed while. 

The long, pointed cone on the 
nose was easily visible and was 
not shaped like f41e re·entry cone. 

The Alias Is a single vehicle 
powered by five engines. Two en
gines are large booster rockets. 
one a big sustalner rocket and the 
other lwo are small guidance rock
ets attached to the side. All fi ve 
rockets are lighted on the ground. 

The two booster engines are de
sign d lo jettison about two and a 
hair minutes after launching. When 

K<DLANSWER 
PLEDGE 
AERIAL 

this apparently happened late 
Thursday, a puff of smoke was 
seen high in the ail' and caught 
the rays of the sun. IL was an erfie 
effect. The sun already had set 
below the horizon . but the missile 
caught the rays as it rose from the 
pad. 

Thc sustaincr rockeL continucd to 
burn until the missile reachcd the 
speed of about 16,000 miles an hour 
Then, if everything wcnl as plan
ned, the two smaller rockets were 
used to kick the rocket up to the 
desired speed. 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

All Prices Effective Thru Dec. 24th. 
We Will Close 6:00 p.M. Dec. 24th. 

and remain Closed Christmas Day 

MAPLECREST 

TURKEYS 
16 to 22 lb. 

10 to 16 Ibe HENS • • • e e 

OLD HOMESTEAD - FULLY COOKED 

HAMS 
CANNED 

HAMS 439 CANNED 

~~~ I PICNICS 

Fresh Solid Pack OYSTERS • • • •• 

TOMS 

lb. 

• • e Ibe 39c 

SHANK 
PORTION 

lb. 

4V2 
Jb. 

• • Pint 

289 

79c 

I 

The fire blazed along a 2·to·3 
mile front in a flareup Thursday 
lIeaf the Ri verside·San Diego Coun· 
ty line. Equipment and manpower 
were deployed to meet the new 
threat on the southeast corner of 
the blaze, but forest service spokes· 

U.S. forest fire investigator Et. 
wood Stone said Jerry Stewart, 
21-year-old Marine, had admitted 
he started the fire inadvertently 
Sunday during larget practice. 

KCI>L' KROSSWORD No. 12 
MAZOLA OIL Qt. Jar 59c 1 

.", 

ACROSS 
1. f'ratcrnity deal 
7. rlLcbe .. ldn 

13. r .... It 
the stadium 

14. Noted 
equestrian 

16 .• 'aney porch 
16. Kind 01 band 
17. Thll ia 

• Slauchter 
18. Chalrmanl_ 

bOMrd 
20. Kind or Kbln 
21. B ... l>oll'. mon 
22. Oppoolte 01 

to ,0 .tcady 
23, Local. or 

13 Acr""" 
24. M.".adn. 

.r .. lcle 
26. The oria:inal 

• pace cadet 
27. What mak .. 

Kool. cool 
31. Heel. to 

lome lall 
32. A ,Con.tellMlion 
33. Small Senlora 
36. VOItcrcLiy 

in Pari. 
37. Undorcarm<JIt 

Lb ... may bo 
• ml.take 

2. o. Icllo", who 
..... loo\rtnc lor 
11 fountain 

3. Thereror. 
4. Undcretlnda. 

in 1I1UI.des 
6. Toujours _ 
6. Thl. I. Itron, 

In the otretch 
7. Fumble Doile 
8. The due

romin,...esl. 
thin, of all 

9. Halll 
10. Key word for 

.. lIora· liberty 
11. It would bo_ 

I! you dld.·t 
,ot 10 Down 

12. No ... thor.aro9S 
intho U.S,_ 

lB. Where U. or 
Wyomln, II 

21. Can v •• 
22. "'Bleted banel 
24. When in 

doubt,_ 
26. Koola_ 

, " no ot.her 
cle.ren .. do 

2B. Hor .. y 
eq41valent o[ 
.lea.h 

29. The Eaot, but 
(ar from 
Ivy Loa,uo 

38. hi, properly 
dunk.blo 

40.1'1 ..... 

30. Boneb.ad ploy • ..,..~--+-+-+--t--
81. _ up a Kool; 

It.', Snow 
michtllY 

42. Sniper'. lpot 
43. Calm 
44 . It·. tlmo you 

_a pack 
01 Koot. 

4G. R"",aalie .IIIt 

DOWN 
1. KJod 01 ,,"co 

* 

, Fr .. hl 
38. H'I random 

In tbe dark 
a4. San_ 
96, Elephant hoy 
38. KInd of ho_ 
37. Lady'. n.m. 
3'. Any little 

.por" ear 
41. W I.b mitOD ,,-

* * 
Whllt a wonderful dl6erence when you 
switch to Snow Fresh KOOLI At onee 
your mouth feilis olean and cool , •• 
your tbrOi',t ftela smoothed, refreshed I 

Enjoy the m06t rerreshlni elpenence 
In smokini. Smoke KOOL •.. with. 
mild, mild meathol ..• (or a cleaner, 
rresher tallte an throuih the dayl 

IBI ANIWI. ABOVI 

g.-&omUom 
-to ghOW F'ragh 

KCDL 

KOOL COlIVEI YOU A CHOICE-UCOlULAIt ... ----
OIt .. . KIHCOl·8IZE WITH rlLTEltl 

". 

. , 

flESH 

Fresh CRISP Pascal 
I 

I 

C'ELERY 
I 

Stalk 
. , 

CRANBERRIES ... .......... ........... , .. lb. 19c 
LAROE 176 SIZE " 29 
.lANGERINES .... .. .... : ......... ........ dz. ( 

SALAD TIME 

SALAD DRESSING 35c .. Qt. Jar 

I-fY.VEE 

PUMPKIN lOc . . ... , ..... ....... . Tall Can 

tiY.VEE J 

SHORTENING .......... 3 lb. can 69c 

Hi-C 

4 

ORANGE, 

GRAPE, 

PINEAPPLE 

GRAPEFRUIT 

. -
01. 

Can. 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

221 Kirkwood A,enul 
We Res.,ve The RI,ht To Limit 
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